
He that doeth the wilI of God abideth for ever.-i John ii. 1;7.-

frocrasinaulioi.
Acts 24: 25; Lukel 9: 57-62.
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IF unbelief lias slain its thousands, procrastination
bas its ten thousands. Whlere one sinner is
frightencd into religion, a hiundred are deccivcd

to ruin by the Syren's voice crying IlTlo-morrow.> l'lie
Devil cares not how moral a man is, nor how arixi.
ous hie is about bis soul, so long as hie is disposed to
wait or. a future opportunity. 1rocrastination is both
Ilthe thief of tine " and the great harvest-gatherer of
lost souls. Indecd there is lit//c hope fora siinner w/wi
totent: on to-norrou,! A fcw stateitaents will make this
clear.

r. T-inorrou, has no0 place in hc ccotzoiiyj <j sa/via-
flan. Froni first to last, with God and His offered
mercy, it is noue, to-dayv! '1here is not one promise
in the Bible, of nmercy and forgivcnc.;s te the sinner,
if hi repents next year, to-morrow, or the next op-
portunity ; God's mcrcy, God's offer of piardon, is
limîitcd to the now, to the present instant. H le -
where binds himsclf to save any sinner to-înorrow, at
some future time, even if/he should repent. I do flot
say that He will not; but 1 do say that it is slîecr
presumption on the delaying s!nîner's part to assumne
that He will. God's promises are aIl limited to the
prescrit moment and o-,'portunity.

2. 1Y0-dtz; is thte ;îostfa'ourab/c season any sinncr
7vi/I ei'er have to seek God i'i the wiai, of repentarnce. A
"iconvenient season " to repent of sin and returri to
God will neyer corne to any sinner--it bas neyer corne
to a single child of thec apostacy. R2pcntance is a
bitter cup to aIl. TIhe natural nari revoîts at the
denîand to give up) aIl for Christ, to live a life of self-
denial, to love wlîat, lie lias always hated, and hate
wlîat he lias always loved. 1le will ncver find it cas)'corivenient to do this. Corne to hini wlîeri it will- if
it ever cornes - it will lic a dcath, a crucifixion, a
going counter to aIl thîe strorig currents of human
nature. And if you have not resolution, strerigth, for
this to-day, will yon not, by the inexorable laws of
natural and moral life, have less inclination and meir-

fal strength for the difficult and distasteful service to-

3. The lait' of habit coines inz here as a fre;ledoh's
factor. It cost you a struggle-perhaps a long and
tierce struggle-to resist coýnviction and put off re-
pentance, the first tinie God's Spirit wrouglit uipon
you. But liow is it niici,? Hlas it not grown into a
habit, and urider its feil power cari you nowv rcsist
cvcry appeal, ward off conviction, and hold on your
inipenitent course without ami effort ?

4. Tlie mans ofsa7l.ration when rcesislei, Icise ilzore
anzd î;:ore qf/ti,- 7cer /o' convici a:zd rec/ai,z, tillfinal-
/y, t/zei' cease Io, have an,,; .sazingt ù,: /uenc-. The Word
e t God ceases to alarmi. The voice of conscience is

hiushed 'l'ie tender heart is gone. The striving
spirit is gricvcd away. The Sabbath and the sanctu-

Iary lose thieir cl)arm. Chastisemients no longer
check th e downward trend. Awful mionitions of a
hastening doom 1

5. Aféa:n'le (lie ozdivard obstacles Io sa ivaton
are continzeally <lldg//en/ti/g l'o/h in nial'er and in in-

flene ver th'e sinner Evil habits, associations, eii-
tanglements, the jr firmities of age, and nianiflold
and other hiindranrv:es, block ul) the way of life andi
drav with the strength of a leviathan towvards perdi-
tion. Great God ! whiat, %vlio, is to save such an
one? 1rocrastinp' te another moment ini vicw of such
dread, realities ? -" convenient seasoni" to-morrow.
0, 1 se in to-mû.crow, a sinner's despairing cry rcfused,
a despairing sinncr's doorn sealed by his own mon-
strous fol!y.~Hrotié4rtic ev'e

P ~ALIESTIINE is as unque in its physical and

~geographical aspects os it is in its historical
point of view. Srnall in -xtent, it yet enibrac-

es within its narrow lirnit sorne Zype or specirnen of
alrnost every possible feature of which physical geo-
graphy treats. Within that narrow compass %ve have
land and sea, miountain and plain, fertile fields and
well watered gardens, with parched and arid dcsert
tracts, and the climate and fauna of the arctic zone,
almiost side by side with the hot, heavy atmosphere
and the luxuriant vegetation of the tropics.

Preaclng (lie Gospel Baekwards.
JHEi' preacli the gospel backwards who say,T Get better before you corne;" or Il ou znust

fe, before you can believe ;" or " Youn ust
do, before it can be donc," who niake wvorks th,. way
of salvation.

Saine say mcen are saved by deeds of the lawv, but
scripture says, "By the deeds of the law there shaîl no
tlesh be justified." There is only one way, and that
Ilthe new and living wvay," the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho
says of Hirnself, Ill arn the wvay.*" '[len, afrer taking
Christ, and entering the way, cornes obedience and
good deeds. But every happiness, arising froni so-
called good deeds before corning to Christ for salva-
tien, is but a salve of Satan's, for the conscience, and
a barrier to keelp the soul frorn Christ.

Remember, Satan ivili do anything to keep a sinner
froni Christ. Christ bas donc everything to bring a
sinner to Hiniself.

We offer to Christian workere. for cliatribu-
tion, back numbers of IlOuir Mission " at the
f ollowinz very 10w rate :-Paokages ot 100
assorted (800 pages) for $1. As the supply is
limited, apply ea.riy. Address S B. BIUGGS.
Manager.


